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the ~fticers' movement, it .i. unfortunate ,j 
the Managements of Public Sector Under-
takinp refuse to face the reality and try 
to diffuoe the situation. 

In thi. regard, my letters to the Chair. 
men, H.A.L.,I.T.I., and B.E.M.L. to help 
restore the deteriorating morale of the 
Superv;.ory and Managerial personnel 
has not had the desired effect with the 
exception of an explanatory letter from 
the Chairman, H.A.L. 

This callous attitude on the part of 
thoe Managements that they can treat 
a letter of a Member of Parliament so 
lightly as to not even acknowledge asto· 
niobes me. 

I have, therefore, chosen to voice my 
concern and re'luest the Government to 
intervene before the situation threatens 
to go out oeeontrol. 

(iv) NEW PO. AUOMENT[NO PRODUCTION 
OF RES[N 

SHRI K. T. KOSALRAM (Tiruchen. 
dur) : Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir, with 
your permission I want to raise a matter 
oC urgent public importance under Rule 
377-

Nced Cor augmenting production of 
resin, an important raw material for 
plast ie (PVC) pipes. PI ... tics and 

Re8ins lit Co. Ltd., oC Arumuganeri (Tamil. 
nadul who are licensed to produce thi. 
material 'resin' which is the raw material 
for PVC pipes, have been declaring 
lay -olli for period! ranging from 7 month. 
to 3 months IIlI and when it suited them·-
even in [978 they have deelar~d lay eft' 
for three months with the result there is a 
criticallhortage of resin and the production 
oC PVC pipes h .. slackened. There ap· 
pearo to have been lome imports oC thiB 
material, but that is not lufticient. The 
unit which has been licensed and i. located 
in Arumuganeri in Tirunelveli diatrict 
employo more than 1,000 worker. and 
it IeeJII5 that since the owners are not able 
to make profits as they did in previous 
yean, they have chooen to lay oft' the 
workers. It il very eosential that this 
unit must go into production immediately 
and whatever decisions are needed to be 
taken, they should be taken. One such 
step would be to ask for the merger of 
this unit with Dharangdbara Chemicals, 
Arumuganeri both of whom are inter. 
connected companies. Another would he 
for the Government to take over this unit 
IIlI a tick unit. I have written to tbe con· 
cerned Minitter, 10 Car no action has been 
taken. This is one oC the important raw 
material Cor moot oC tbe small scale 
industrica. For want of this raw material 

most of the amall scale industries are 
only working one week in a mOllth. 

15·07brs. 
KHAnI AND VILLAGE INDUSTRIES 

COMMISSION (AMENDMENT) BILL-
e.rald. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Now, 
we take up the Bill further to amllltd the 
Khadi and Village Industries Commission 
Act, 1956. Shri Kadam. He il aboent. 
Shri George Fernandes in deference to the 
wishes of the House wants to move a 
IDotion. 

THE MINISTER OF INDUS-
TRY (SHRI GEORGE FERNANDES): 
Sir, I move: "That the Bill .... " 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH 
(Hoshangabad) :Sir, I rise on a point of order 
under Rule 376 read with Rule 75 and Rule 
345. I am glad the Minist"r is having second 
thought. Perhaps it would hav" been 
better if h" had not brought the Bill before 
tbe House. The Hous" may tum a blind 
"y" and a deaf ear to occasional by. 
F.ing, if not violation, of the rules. But 
It is not good if it is done too often. Now, 
Sir, the Minister is moving an amendment 
to his own motion which h" mad" a few 
days ago and in this respect I want to draw 
your attention to Rule 75, sub-rule (2) 
and section (a) which says : 

"(a) if tbe member in charge mov"s 
that the. Bill be taken into consideration 
any member may move as an amend· 
ment that the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee of the House, or a Joint 
Committce of the House ....... 

SHRI JAGANNATH RAO: Sir, 
Rule 76 says that the member in charge 
can move an amendment. 

SHRI HARI VISHNU KAMATH : 
Now, Sir, I come to Rul" 345. It sayo: 
Notice of an amendment to a motion shall 
be given one day before the day on which 
the motion is to be considered. The 
amendment to this motion should have 
been given one day before that motion Willi 
considered. So, unless this . rule is lUI-
pended by the House, th" House cannot 
proceed with this particular amendmen t. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: We 
have had several Instance and several 
precedentl in this House where without 
luspendingthe ru1es we have had amendments 
to the motion and referred these bills to the 
Join t Committees in deference to the 
unanimous wish of the House. And 
in deference to the wish of the House 
the Speaker has permitted the amendment 
to be moved without suspension of the 
Rule.. Thil h .. happened in five instances, 
namely, Extradition Bill, [961; the Judges 


